New Student Orientation Fee Payment

1. After registering for orientation, log in to your UNO WebSTAR account to pay your orientation fee.
   - Haven’t logged in before? Having issues?
     - Contact the Help Desk at 504-280-HELP (4357)

2. Under the Finances tab in your Student Center, click on the “Other Links” drop-down menu, select “Misc. Purchases”, and click the “Go” button.
3. Select the orientation program that you have registered to attend by updating the quantity to 1, then “Calculate Total” and click “Next”. Then, confirm your order.

*The Parent/Family (Per Guest) payment option is only applicable to our Fall Orientation - Freshmen students. Up to two (2) guests are allowed to attend the Fall Orientation - Freshmen Parent/Family Orientation.

4. Finish by completing the steps for payment information and submit.

Have any questions? Contact New Student Orientation!
Phone: 504-280-5458
Email: nso@uno.edu